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EVOLUTION. 
Five-reel Moving P icture-Music by 
Varsity Orchestra. 
Tthursday eveninlg) at S p. m. , t h e 
Schoo l of Mines W\; s ententained with 
a five-reel picture on " E volut ion." 
The a;lurpos'e of tth is fil m waSl to ex-
tend a n ul1'dersbandng of an import-
~nt a nd widely discussed subje.ot.B 
is not alone by Slpec.ial teachers, such 
as H uxley an d T yn dall of a past gen-
eration, a nd Conklin , Jcrdan, Weils, 
Shaw, Thomson and other s of our 
own time that evolut ion h &s !been 
broug>ht t o t h e minds '0.£ t hinking 
;peopl'e eliI'erywher e. Many l~y;men. 
j ourn alists, hiistorians, minister s, haNe 
od~scu s,sed the t h em e, so ,that it is now 
Ibef ore the atten t'i on of thou sands 
who had previo usly given the subj ect 
11I::l though t whatever. 
When Mr. Dit mars was chosen to 
'produce fo r us It'h is wonderflul motion 
picture on " E volu tion", h e se1em ed 
t he best poss~bl e man lor the task. 
Mr Dii tmars, as cu rator of m ammals 
le nd r€j;:ltiles '0.£ th e New York Z oo~ og­
cal Sio d ety, has w on a htigh plaCle f or 
h im &elf in t he scien tific world . An d 
rtJeirug, also a film techn ician of gre:at 
sk ill an d ing>enuity, he f urnisthed a 
ccmiJ.ination that exactly fitted the 
needs of the situation. 
Swpplementinlgj the technical work 
,a nd the jpic,tures made by Mr. Dit-
mars, a larg'e amount of material ,vas 
<11 awn from the great l:ln'ary of mo-
tion p ictures n egatives of the Urban 
Instt:tu te. These r epresented scene.;; 
from 'a']l par ,los of the world~ (es1p,ecial-
ly l'ecords of! scientists and cam erl3 -
men in Eur ope and Asia) such as the 
ruins of an.;ient civilizations, various 
m icrosc,cpic ~tu dies , and many ani-
ma' s, ~ al'ge and small , that were n ot 
immed·l.'t elyavail,able at the New 
York Zoologi(!al Park. 
Finl'llly, the who e fi lm had Ito be 
cm-efully examined in ddail and edit-
ed so as to .2'8t t he maximum benefit 
of the sc::en;ific and artistici work in 
adv'anc:ng t h e main lP,urpose of the 
u nd·cr'~ aking. 
Just bef'c,rp 1.h e m a'in p icture we 
were fa' i1ored with a one-reel pictu re 
on the famo'lls American auth or , Ol-
iver W end ell H olmes, which showed 
Dr. Ho~mes in! som e of his pursu .its, 
a nd h is /beau tiful hom e ti n Cambrid:z,e. 
A t hle tic Association Dance, Satur-
d a y Eve ning, March 5 th . A fte r t he 
Basketball Tou rn a me n t. B ill 's Varsity 
O rchest ra. 
S OUTH CEN fRAL MISS OUR I H IGH 
SCHOOL T OU RNAM E N T HE R E 
FRIDAY A;\lD SATURDAY. 
Friday an d Saturday 0:' t hi s week, 
the high school basketoa} l t eams of 
the So u th Central Mi 'Go l.ri District 
w ill battle for the boy;' and girls' 
crampionships. T he merr;b er s of the 
win ni ng teams received ind ividua l 
trop hys and t'oth the winning team 
and r un ners .p will r e:'eive cups. A 
thrc·e year trophy is alsl) up for com -
petit icn in t he boys' division . 
Last year the Wash ingt.o n quintet 
won the boys cha mpion;:;hip and wer e 
S8 11: to Missoud U. f,, ;' the state 
cham pionship t ournamen t . Rolla 
H igh School garnered the girls' 
trophy and ,~ hampi o n sh 'D last year. 
\Va~hington , Rolla, S t. James , 
\ \-aynesv ille, Sullivan, Bland, Sa lem, 
Steelville, Crocker, Cub.'i ) Owensville, 
R'chland, and Li cking High Scho:lls 
are all entered in the l:;(ys' tourna-
r-·:)ll~ . vV ashington, St. James, Rolla, 
Cuba, Sullivan, Owensville, and 
Salem, also have gir'.'3' teams com~ 
peting. 
Ti,:kets for all the g:lll1es Friday 
and Sa turday can be p~~chased for 
$ 1. 50. The games will ,ta)'t 10 a . m., 
1 p. m., and 7 P. m. un Friday an d 
9 a. m ., 1 :30 p. m., and 7 :30 p. m., 
Saturday. The f inals w;Jj be held at 
7 :30 p . m. Saturday n g ht. 
NOTICE . 
The Athletic Associatiion requests 
that all students havin~ lockers on 
the first floor of the r.yi11 rem:lve 
their belongings and lea ';e the l o~k­
c-rs open for the ba3ketball tourna-
ment ne xt Friday and ::-oturday. The 
on ly except ions are the tra: k men 
having lockers on the fU'ft floor . 
Ab ou t six 'hJu ndred peOl.: le e nj oy'ed 
t he en tertain ment . 
M INERS DEFEA T DRURY 31 -27_ 
T he Miners basketeer s turned t he 
,tables on the Drury P anthers a t 
Springfield last Thu;"sday, coming 
through in t he closing n,inutes for a 
31 to 27 victory. T he Miners tr a iled 
at 27 to 23 w;ih five m:nutes of p lay 
r f: l11aining, when a quartet of rapid-
fire Lwo pointers clinc~1e~1 the frac'ls . 
The golden jt:rzeyed qu int babtled 
the Panthers evenly for the fi r st 
twen ty minu :es, to leacl 14 to 1 2 at 
the gLln . Neidel'lneyer counted ni ne 
of the fourteen point total in t he 
fint per iod with Tuck01' co un t in g a 
brace of two pointers c.nd T amm a 
free throw. 
Neidermeyer sunk t\y,) f ield goals 
ihlOLlgh tJ:e net and Tucker netted a 
s'in throw in the ea:l \' minu tes of 
the second half, but tLe Panthe~s 
\" ere going strong wit,1 a 23 to 19 
l·ead . 
Neidf:rmeyer tapped ill a short one 
to mah it ~3 to 2 1. The Panthers 
counted two double-deckers for a 27 
t o 23 lead with f ive m:nutes of play 
l·eft. 
Tucker scored to tone the margin 
down to 27 to 25, and Thomas r e-
peated to knot the cou!'!t at 27 all. 
l'\e :de.rmeyer Iet loose f1'0m the floor 
w:th two mi:1Utes to gr , to put the 
:·"in::rs in the lead 29 to 27. T amm 
foLowed up '.vit]' a field !,.oal, putting 
t.he game on iee . 31 to ": 7, as t he g u n 
fii'ed. 
Ne idermeyer's brilli'<lnt d isplay of 
po nt caHying garnered ni neteen 
points fo r the Miners 'l!:(, proved the 
l·..;u. - lj1UC~he -I Miner ceEter the star 
of the se, -to . Te_ker ':hl~ runner-ilp 
fo r the V'2n:1ie quintet ·.'; i t. , six' points. 
1',,'on .:\\-e the be3t l) orformance 
for the Panthers) scoring oight count-
e.s \'.i':h El!:Jel1 and l\l'aie trai ling' 
j heir leader with S8'ven },Ji lltS a pie~e . 
T TlL-llr:: 
Miners (31) Drury (2 7 ) 
Thcmas (2) .. ........ 1' f.. .. .. .. .. Nea oJ e ( 7 ) 
Tucker (6) ....... ....... 1 f ........ Ma&on (8 ) 
,Neidermeye r (19) .. c D'3 la iPor' ~e (3) 
'1'2mm (3) ....... ... .. 1' 1:?,I .. .. .. Mitchell (2) 
Mill er -··· ... -.- ........ 1 g .. .... .. (c) Mayden 
Score at end of first half: Miner s 
1 4, Dr1ury 12. 
Sub&titu t'es: Miners Ray 
Drury, West, and EIben' (7) . 
(1) . 
Referee: Lance. 
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SPR INGF IE LD B E A RS DOWN 
MI NER QU INT E'[ 46 to 24 . 
T he Mi ner>; we re for ·. 1 to bow to 
the S pri ng-fie ld f ive S,' Ll·rday night 
in th e last game o[ the y"a l 4 G t o 2 1. 
T he Bears .'!,,~ cd SOlll ' (·Ieve n me n 
durin g- the "" :)' l11in u L:· of pl ay an d 
('alh pro\,t'd d>· v{! rSaLJi(' as his pre-
de ' CSSO I' at pu t ti ng Ij. e leath ' )' 
th roug h th e neL. 
Ca pta in 'l'h 'l l1las b rok 0 th e icc w it h 
a two-]lo inL<'r an d t hl' sco re a l t{~ r­
nated iJ ptwel' n tc a ms {o r a Jew 
minu tes . Th' scor ' was ('vc n a t n ine 
a ll and aga in Ilt t hir te cn a ll, bu t U1 0 
is ito l's iJrga n hi ttin .!; t '1e net w.th 
r egul a ri t:" hol di llg- a 2a to 1 :3 margi n 
a t half t imp. 
Th Bea rs k( p t U jl l he ir poi nt 
scoring aUa ek t h r o u ghou~ th e seco nd 
ha l l', a ided IJ)' a st rofl,\' r eser ve 111 
s ui s titu Ll'S , runnin g up <\ total of 21 
,poi nts in Lh ' f inal twe n ~y minutes. 
Ca pta in Th o l11 as, N e id"rmeye r, and 
Hay scored a t wo point ·!~· c1 pi ece f or 
t he Mine r dri bb lers ' o ll iy lield goal s 
o[ th seeontl ha ll'. The D nni c 
qu inte t l1l iss.'d a num l)c r of asy 
seorin g chan ces by [l O II I' !-h oot ing . 
'a pta in Th omas a n,1 Ne id erm eyc l' 
lead th e go ld e n j er seyed k .ske te e rs in 
sc oring with f iftee n [1 (, in ts betwee ll 
th c l11 . Rdcre' Rollin s call ed the' 
fo uls cl ose, th e Minc" S having 18 
pNsona l fO lil s and L!~(' Be ar. 1 G, 
Tall1m of th' Mi ner s 8 nd Taylor , 
Thoma s, a nd Tind a ll or th e Bears 
w CI'e fol' (' ' d to I 'a vc t J1' game after 
to mmi LLi ng [our foul s al .iec . 
Cap tain F)x s howc;J hi s team -
ma tes t hr way in to the sco r ;np: 
column wit h '\11 ev n ,ln/0 rJ co un ters . 
Stark and Ge org c, B ' HI ' i o rwards, h it 
th' ne t fo r' nin t' po in ts « p ie(·c . T he 
short pass ntt a ek o f lJ, e v is i o rs, 
co mbint'u wi t h u n ('yr I' f)" th c hoop, 
b roug ht l hpir vic tor y. 
L int'- up: 
Min er s ( 2-1) Sprin:gfi el(] (46) 
Thomas ( c ) (7) .. .. I' f.. ........ Stark (9) 
Tu ekt'l' ( :l) ... ...... .. .1 'f ... ... (c) F ox (1 2 ) 
IN id e rm ryc r (8 ) .. c .. .... .. Wrigh t (2 ) 
Tpmm ( 2) .... .. ...... 1' g .. .. .. .. .... Dodd (3 ) 
Miner .......... .. ..1 go ... ... .. .... . Tindall 
core at r nd o f fi rst h alf: Spr ing-
fi eld 22 , Miners 13. 
Substit ut ions : M in rs, R<,y (:3) , 
H oll ow, a nel HI', d :,'. Springfi r ld, 
Geor g ( !l). T aylor ( G). Thom as (2 ) , 
/C la l'k, an d Hardaway. 
Refercr: Holl ins. 
Th t' fina l ~anl(' of th,' Tnt r a l11 ur,\l 
Bnskl'lhall >'(·ri('.' wili he pln ~'l' d 
\\' c dlH'sda~' n in h t hl'l WN'n thl' In-
d prn dcnt,.; an d Kapp,\ ~i~'·n1as . An 
admission of .1 n ('pnts ,,;ill bc eharg--
cd. T he proceeds of thi '! ga me wi ll be 
ure d in pu rc'las in g an a ppropriate cup 
for t he wi n n .:! r. 
INTRAMURAL B . B. LEAGUE. 
SERIES STANDING. 
W. L. P.CIt. 
K a ppa Sigma .. ........ .. ... ... 7 1 75 
I nd e pend en ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2 7 50 
i )' m a' Nu ... .. ... ....... ....... 6 2 75 0 
Lamlb cla IChi Alpha .. ...... 5 4 556 
Mer cier ...... .. ...... -..... ...... 5 4 5GG 
B onanza ...... .. .. .... .. ..... ... 4 4 50 0 
Di Kap'p a Alpha ..... ...... ... 3 5 375 
Grubs Laker .. ----.- .. ... ... . . 3 6 333 
Pro pector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 143 
Kant a Alpha ..... ... .......... 1 7 125 
Results. 
Pi Kapp'a' A lpha 13, Kappa Alpha 
1 2. 
Kap p,a Silg'l11a 18, P r ospectors 10. 
Sigma NrUI 19, In depend ents 17. 
Meraier 27, Gr ub t akers 4. 
P i K a\pipa A lpha 23, Lambd a Ch~ 
A lpha ] 8. 
B onan Zla' 24, Kappa Alpha 6. 
TIME SCHEDULE. 
Friday Morning. 
W ay nesvi ll e v. ulli van, BOIYs 1, 
10 :00 o'clock. 
Sale m vs. teelvill e, Boys 2, 11 :00 
o' ('\ock. 
Frida y Afte rn oon . 
Was hn gto n vs . L. James, Girls 1 , 
1 :00 o 'clock. 
uba v . Owen S/v'in e, Boys 3, 2 :00 
o'c!,Qck . 
ul liva n vs. Owen s vlle, Gil'l 2, 
3 :00 o 'clock . 
R oll a vs. Ric hland , Hoys ·1, 4 :00 
o'cl ock. 
F rida y Ni ght. 
Li ck ing vs. Wash ington, Boys 5, 
7 :00 o 'elock. 
Roll a vs. ICuba , Girls 3, 8 :00 
o'dock. 
St. J a m(' , vs. Win ner of No.1, 
] ()y~ G, !l :00 0 ' ·lock. 
Bl a nd vs. Winn er o f J o. 2, B oys 
7, 10:00 o'clock. 
Sa turda y Morn in g. 
C l'oekcr v. Winn rl' )1' 0. :3, Boys 
R, !l :00 o'('\ ock. 
\\ inll('1' of • '0 . I vs \'. inn el' of 10. 
a, Girls 4,10:00 o'kock. 
W inlH'r 0'1' 10 . 4 vs . W inn er of o. 
G, Boys !l, 11 :00 o' cl ock. 
Sa turd a y Aft ernoon. 
\Vinn r r of No . G vs. Winner o f TO. 
7, Boys 10, 1 :3 0 o 'dock. 
Sa lr m ,"5 Win nc r o f 0.2 Girl s G, 
2 ::lO ("clock. 
\Yin ncr o f ;-';o .R vs Winner o f o. 
~) Boys 11. :3 ::3 0 o'clock. 
Sa turd ay N i~ht 
Win ncr of TO . J \'s ,," nner of o. 
G Girls 6, 7 ::l 0 o 'clock. 
W in ner o f 0.1 0 v " inn er of No. 
11 B oys] 2, 8 :30 o'clock. 
THOMAS ELECTE D 
BAS K E T B ALL CAPTAIN. 
H arold "Tw: dge" Th (·ma, Miner 
f orwa rd, was elected il ptain of t he 
1!J2 7 l\I ini! 1' bf': ket ers 1 '. a meeting 
of the enti re squad pree eedi ng atur-
da y n :ghL's g am wi. h lhe pring-
fi e ld Bears. 
T om is a two y ea r bttrJ'ma n in the 
dri bbl' ng ~ po,t, and has I. ' ld dow n a 
f on. a rd pos itio n with eo nsiderable 
a b ili ,y in th is time. "fw:dg e' s" fo r te 
alo ng th e scoring lin e h ,lS been in dis-
bi ll ce f' hots. , \ he n T om my got his 
long range opti cs on the net two 
po nls \\' e re ( UstOI1l'l l'Y . Tommy's 
e lu s ive pivoti ng and ever-r eady 
fight ing qu a li t i 5 , put h im in a class 
wi th th e b st of th i'ltlo r players. 
To prove h is versaLilit;r, Thomas has 
al so b e n t he r ceipi en t "I' a gold foot-
bal l thi s y e \1' , ~;' gnifi ('ant of (ou r 
yeal S 0 f vars it y play on the footba ll 
t al11 a t M. S. M . 
LYRIC THEATRE 
MON DAY 
YOU'D BE SURPRJISED 
',vith 
RAYMOND GRIFFITH 
TUE SDA I{ A ND WE DN E SDAY 
THE MIDNIGHT SUN 
w ith 
LAURA LA PLANT 
THU SD AY 
HER SECO ND CHANCE 
with 
ANNA Q. NILSSON 
F R IDAY 
JOANNA 
wi t h 
Doro thy Ma ckhill a nd 
J ack Mulhall 
SATURDAY 
THE MARR IAGE CLAUSE 
wi th 
B ' II Dove and Fra ncis X. Bushman 
BE ST SE LECT E D COMEDIES 
EVE RY NIG HT 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRA TICE LI lITED TO 
Dr EASE OF 
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MISSOURI U. WRESTLERS 
DEFEAT MINERS 16 TO 11. 
The Iin€rs lost a c1o ;. ~ meet with 
the Missouri UniYersity grapplers at 
Columbia last Saturday. Walker and 
Livingston of the Min'~r:; each won 
deci ions. IVi th the m8et won, the 
Tiger's Coach decided no t to s,end his 
light candidate in the heavyweight 
d iyision against Schaffl.er, of the 
Miners, and l\1c Canless' rrotege won 
by a forfe it. 
The bout in the 115 -pound class 
between Livingston of the Miners, 
and Young, Missouri, was the best 
bout of the even ing. Lt\ mgston won 
after two extl'a three-mir:ute periods. 
Both candidates went U:ru the ropes 
E.E.SEASE 
TA LORING, CL~Ai~IN G 
PRESSING 
PHONE 188 
TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER 
-..o_O_(I_~(I_()_O_()_()_(I-'(I_(I~(,_ 
SCUll ANS 
AFTER J'v? ARCH 1ST, 1927 
WE WILL S£LL TO ALL FOR 
CASH ONLY 
OUR PRICES WILL BE A 
SAVING 
THE MISS') URI MINER 
and over the ropes during the six-
teen minutes of grapplmg. 
Captain Moulder lost the decision 
in the 115-pound class when his op-
ponent had a six minute advan tage. 
Waiker succeeded ir getting the 
time advantage against Tiff in of the 
Tigers in the 125-pound d ivision . 
Summary: 
115-pound-Godwin, JlTissouri de-
f eated Capt. Moulder, Miners, by 6 
min. 37 sec. time advantage . 
125-pound-Walker, lVr in€rs, de-
feated T iffin, Missouri, by 1 min. 49 
se c. time advantag·e . 
135-pound-CardweJl, Missouri, 
threw Hill, Miners, in 5 min. 36 sec . 
145 pound-Livingston, Missouri 
defeated Young, Missou,'i, by 48 sec. 
advantage in extra perioc.s. 
155 pounds-Millec', Missouri, 
threw Weiss, Miners, in 6 min . 40 
sec. 
175-po und-Paul, Missouri, de-
feated Bolon, Miners, by 4 min. 48 
SQ·:. time advantage . 
Unlimited-Missouri forfe it€d to 
Schaffner, Miners. 
Referee-Bauman, Oklahoma A & 
M. 
M ICHIGAN COLLEGE OF M~NES 
CHANGES CURRICULUM. 
Material changes in the cur ri culu lc1 
of the Michigan College of MinE' S, at 
Houghton, have been made by the 
fbculty and the board of controL The 
three -year course at the co lJeg:e has 
been r equ iring abo ut 1 5 per cent 
11'!ore work than oth er engineering 
c r. lI eges hay~ been d€.11allding ;n fOdr 
years . Accordingly, tbe amount JI 
work n ecessary for a degree has been 
reduced to correspond with t'1e 
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amo unt required ,by other high-cla~s 
engineering col leges . This will !Sive 
the students more time to devote to 
recreation and athletics. 
In addition to the deg"'ees of Engi-
neer of Mines and Eng ins>.!r of Metal-
lurgy, the coll ege a lso will off"r 
three new bachelor of science de-
grees-one in geology, one in :!hemis-
try, and one in general engineerin).!;. 
A graduate degree cf master of 
science also will be offeLed to t h o>.e 
students wishing to carry their work 
further. The gr'duate degree will i i t 
in well with th€ research work plane'; 
ned at the ccllege, in connection, wi';:l ' 
which graduate studen's will have an '.' 
opportunity to work on problems or: 
great importance to the mining l'llld 
smelting industries. 
R. G. Knickel'bocker, '13, and 
Shore, '22, have returned to the 
States from Japan. 
D. C. Jackling, '82, has been elect-
e(, Director in the American I nstitute 
of Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers. 
Phil Blake is with the Matsukata 
I ro n and Coa l Co., at Kuji, Japan. 
Mr. anj MrG. J. N. Hilrris announce 
the an'iv.!l of J oseph McBride Barris 
Dt Neoslco, Mo., on January 21. 
H. J. T eas, '17, is v iLage engineer 
for East Ro ckaway and Malverrt, 
Long I sland. 
. L o Lin zer, ex-'23 , is at present a 
jobber in metals and is located at 
] 702 West 6th Street, Brooklyn, New 
York. 
J. W. Pugh, '18, is with t he Humble 
Oil Company at Breck enridge, Texas. 
Tom E~gan has left the Crucible 
Steel Company, and is now in the Re -
search Department of the Mid-Vale 
Steel Company at Nicetown, Pa. 
F. R. Koeberlin, ' 01, c::msulting 
engineer of Santiago, Ch ile, is visit-
ing in t he States. He expects to re-
<trrn south in about two weeks . 
••• '_II_O'-'I)"'I~(~I~II~ll~'I""(loQ;D(I~II ___ I _ II_II_II_ ll __ ll_1' ____ tl~(I_(I_\I __ (Ic:::a>(I~(I~(.· 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A w eekly 'Pap er publish ed by the 
St udents , in the in t er est of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of t he Mis-
souri Sch oo l of Mines a nd Metallur·gy, 
Rolla, M o. 
E nten<l as second class matt er 
April 2, 19 15, a t the Post Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under t h e Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879. 
STA F F. 
News Department. 
E . C. Mill er.. ..................... ..... .... Editor 
C. F. Luckfield ........ Business Manager 
W . C. K eniston ...... .. Associate Editor 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ...... A lumni Editor 
E . R. Cushing ............. ... Sports Editor 
J . E. McCauJey .. ......... . F le'abure Editor 
C. A . F reeman .......... Assicstant Editor 
R. HiSJted .... .......... _ ... Assistant Edihr 
M. E . Suhre .............. Assistant Editor 
J. H. Brickner .. ...... .... Assistant Editor 
10. Gutke ................. _ .. Assistant Editor 
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Mr. Editor : 
'vVe wish to express tIn"ough your 
columns t h e siIlcere apT'reciation of 
t he class of '28 to t he merchants of 
Rolla for the hear ty suppor t which 
they h ave given to the Junior Class 
in t h e raffle which was just held. It 
is only due to the generosity and 
spir it of coopertaion wheh they have 
disp layed that the raffle has been 
made possible. 
I There was an error ip the hand 
ibills concerning the priz' :s which we-re 
dis tributed, and the I,a'11es of some 
of the mer~hants who dOlJated to the 
r affl e w ere erroneously omitted. This 
is regretted iJy those of the raffle 
com mittee and we hope that our due 
'3Ipologies will be 'accepted . 
We also wish to thank a ll those 
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TH E Bell and Spigot Joint for Cast Iron Pipe adopted over one hundred years 
ago, is the preferred joint today. 
It is tight, flexible, easily made and non .. 
corrodible-there are no bolts to rust out 
-it makes changes of alignment or inser-
tion of special fittings, a simple matter-it 
can be taken apart and the pipe used over 
again, without any injury-it is not subject 
to damage in transit-in fact, it embodies 
practically all of the desirable qualities in 
an 'Underground joint. 
THE CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU. Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago 
Send jor booklet. "Cast 
Iron Pipe jor I ndustrial 
S avice," sltowinginterest-
ing installations to meet 
Our new booklet, " Plan-
ning a TFaterworks Sys-
tem ," which covel'S the 
problem oj water j o, the 
small town, will be sent 
nn request 
T HE ACCEPTED STANDAi-lD FOR 
UNDERGROUND CONSTRUCTlO~ 
special problems 
w h ose services w ere connected wit h 
t he raffle an d assure tnat the spir it 
of St. Pats has bee n trC(lY expressed 
in t h eir help. 
J. SAM ViILFLEY, 
Chail"ma n of Rafne Committee. 
A N NOU N CEMENT. 
In view of the fact that the ven er-
ab le St. Patrick is to honor u s with 
a visit within the short space of thr ee 
w'eeks, a n d that a ver y r.ecessar y part 
of the attendan t ceremoni es require 
that a T UXle do b e w orn by a ll w h o at -
te n d the sam e, the Ju n ior Class w ish-
es to her eby notif y all concer ned t hat 
t h ose who wish to r ent T uxedoes fo r 
t h e occasion m a y b e f itted fo r the m 
at Bob Heller's cloth ing emporium :m 
or b etween the dates of March 1st 
and March 5th , incl usive. 
Also, costumes for the Masque BalI 
may be ordered at H. & S. on t h e 
same dates. All costumes $ 2.50. 
A word of warning: don 't wait 
un t;l t he last minute t o attend to 
t h ese m atter s . 
C. W. K en ist on , '0 9, is located ':It 
pr esen t a t Plymou t h, N. H. , and is en-

















































CONTRAST IN AMUSEMENTS. 
Last 'week Greeley enjoyed two 
amusement contrasts in the Coffel'-
Mill-er players and the D0ugias Fair-
banks film, "The Black Pirate." 
Both drew tremendous crowds, the 
former packing the C( liege gym-
nasium .to the doors tw:ce, and the 
latter drawing heavily to the St-erl-
ing theatre for fonr days. The large 
summer scho)1 enrollll1,"nt was ad-
mitted to the Coffer-.:\liller players 
without additional charga, it is under-
stood, but that is not ~,n important 
factol' in the comparative popularity 
of th e two entertainments . The sum-
mer school students j-,ave already 
demonstrated repeate d ly that they 
will not attend things that they do 
not Eke even thou g'h acmission may 
be free. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
The popularity of the Coffer-Mil-
ler players demonstrated that it is 
n ot so much the age of drama as it 
is its quality a nd the manner of its 
presentation that attrac '3 people. The 
stage settings and the prod nction--
except h istoric talent- of t he come-
edi,es iby Moliere and Marixaux was 
simple and inexp ensive. But the 
audi ence was kept in an uproar from 
first to last, 
At the Fairbanks film one found a 
highly appreciative audience, but 
quite a different production. The 
producers of "The Bla.::k Pirate" had 
spent money lavishly. They had done 
the p:cture in full co lor, that in itself 
making it sta ld ou t eV~T! from other 
Fairbanks fi lms, They h&d spared no 
expense in settillgs, in the constru c-
tion of medieval sh ips, and even ;n 
S CENES FROM THE COFFER-MILLER 'PLAYER'S 
PAGE FIVE 
preparation of a musical score. 
Enormous crowds kept in a 
hilarious mood, ,obviously well pleased 
and outspoken in praise fo what t hey 
had seen, viewed these contrasting 
productions. It goes to show that the 
public is entertained by a great 
varie ty of amusements but that it 
wishes whatever it sees cOll1petently 
done,-Reprinted from Greeley Daily 
Tribune. 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
Next to Scott'.; Drug Store 
I YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 






-a-.I~_(-('-I __ U<C»U_ O_ O_"'" 
DEPOSIT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
B1G, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
"'II!-U~~II_~(_U_()~O_(I_U_O_ 
EAT AT THE 
PEACOCK FOOD SHOP 
SHORT ORDERS 
PLA TE LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
BUNCH BARBER SHOP 
Let me see did I pay my 
BARBER BILL LAS'!' MONTH! 
If You Have'nt Bunch n,eeas 
Th-e Mon~y. 
P. S.-And H arold Has a New 
ShIpment of Polish 
GET THE IDEA 
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E CONOMIC RESEAR CH FOR 
THE MIN ING IND US T RY. 
ongressional appropriation for 
the next fiscal year a sked for by the 
U. S. Bureau of Mines totalled 
$2,501, I 00. Of this total , $325,2 l 0 
was intcnd 2d for work on the 
economics o[ the mhing industry, 
and the apP"opl'iation \Va sponsor-
ed by a com miLLee of I" ining'-locality 
rcp J' eselltativcs haded by J. W. 
Reyn c! ers . 110 .vever, like ],nto our own 
1 gislature, such an amount was con-
. sider d by the worthy delegates as 
being too gl'\:,at for such purposeI';. 
The Department of COl1lmer ce finan-
cial expcrts reduced ~he sum for 
economi c work by $30,210, and the 
Dircctor of '.110 Buclg-r~ :; knocked off 
a n oth e r $70,000. Not content with 
t hi s th e HOll ~'c Committee made any 
expansion into ncw field s of eco nomic 
l' osear.~h impo s~b l() by red ucin g t he 
a ppropriation by a n ot.h0r cut of $3 0,-
000 . 
Wh e n the budget reach()d Congress, 
and i t beca:ne apparent t hat there 
was no intention of doing anyth ing' 
for the l11 in ing indu try a nd that t he 
work of the Reynder' s Committee 
had bee n l11a. le use les , Sp nator Oddie 
of Nevada i mmediately "et to work to 
obtain r ecognition for t he mi nin g i n-
dustr y. I nasmuch as an a ppr opr ia-
tio n of $3,682,49 ] for t h e stu dy of 
econom ics of agricul tul';) h ad be() n ap-
proved, Oddie po inted ou t that our 
othe r basic i ndustry su r ely was 
wor t hy o [ some recognition . Among 
other th in g's, lie a , ked fa)' $1 0,000 for 
econol11 ic stud ie of gold; $1 0,000 for 
econom ic stu· l ies of silver; and $2 0,-
000 for economic sturii'JS of iro n. For 
this an d oth cr purp0 3cs a total of 
$H) LJ,D60 was ask ed. 
In a rcport "f thc MaJ;ager s of t h c 
two houses it ,,:as staw(l that thc bills 
J'dat ing' to economics h ad bE'cn 
cha nged to "appropr iating $225,000, 
as propo cd by the Se~1a~e, instead of 
$191,D60, as l,roposed b) the Ilouse, 
for economics o( miner.tl i ndustr ies." 
\Vork on the ceo nomic reseal' 'h 
]Jr 0gra l11 has Leen handicapped very 
greatly, partly due to the contin ued 
ill ne 's of Mr. White, tIl e head of the 
eco nol11ic~ seetion of the Bur()au of 
Min es, but mo~tly due to the lack .) [ 
fund s frol11 lhc last appropriation 
a nd' th() unccrtainty sLll'l'o unding the 
actions of Lho present legi slature. 
With the passagc of the Lill apparent-
ly a s ured, tlw cconomi(! re sear ch for 
wh ich it pro·lid s w ill become pos-
sible, and no c!oubt the ncar [uture 
will disclose some inter() ' ti ng facts 
THE MISSOUHl :r-.UNER 
to th ose wh o fo ll ow lates t dcvel op-
me nts in the ind ustry. 
F IELD OF CERAMICS BECO MES 
IrICREAS INL>L Y IMPO RTANT IN 
OP INION O F M. S. M. GRAD-
UATES. 
Dr. Holm.'s , h ead Ol the Depart-
ment of Ceramic Engineering here, 
returned la s t w(;ek from t h e conven-
tio n of thc America,l Society of 
cramic Eng·in·eors at l'vtl'o it. A sort 
of informal report of that conven-
t ion, give n to olle of th.:! Miner taff, 
contained a rew general remarks an d 
oL 'er abons '.vhich are w0rth thought. 
Dr. Holmes, wh ile at. Detro it, met 
four graduates of M. S, lVI., who, al -
though th()y graduated hore in Min -
ing Engineering, have si n ce t urned 
to t he ficld of Ceram:cs. They al'e : 
C. W . Hall, ' 14, n ow w;th the Un i ted 
lay Mines COl p., of Tu, n to n, N. J.; 
G. F . Metz, ' lt1; S. K . l .:e id , ' 22 ; a nd 
S. 1. Zook, '23 . Th ese men a ll exp r ess 
great in ter est w h en t hey l earn ed vf 
the intro duct i.) n of a Depar t men t of 
Cer a mics into the School of Min es. It 
nowwor th y, we th i:1k, that t h ese 
men have g'one i nto tl,e clay in dus-
t r y in pr e:el'e nce to ··Ill other eng i-
nee ri ng lin es . 
T he vari ou s proibl em '> of refractor -
ies co nstit u te d on e of t hc chi ef topics 
of disc u ~ ion at t h e cO!1Ve nt ion. Th() 
quesLon of educatio n \'/aS, of course, 
discussed f ull y ; t h er () was m uch dis-
cussion as to whethcr OJ' n ot a rad i-
cal cha nge in t h e Ceramic E ngi neer-
ing CUlTicuLt'11 hould be i nstituted. 
It was f in a lly co n ceded that, for t he 
pr esent, at least, the customary 
s·~hedu l e would be f oll J ' \'cd ; b u t such 
changes as w:~re pl'opn'lcd wil l pr ob-
ably be enforc d wi th in a compar a-
ti ve ly short time . 
Increased attention, says Dr . 
H olmes, is bei ng shown ev ryw her e 
10 the departments of Ce: r am ic Engi-
neeri ng in cdl e ngine , ri ng' sch ools. 
T he ch ief fa·~J;O r of influcnce in this 
movement Se'J111S to be the fac t that 
the supply ·)f men educated a lon g 
ceramic li nes is oV()l'whclmingly ex-
ceeded by the jlres€nt d '·l11und. To ix 
thousand men grad uate cl ()very year 
in other lines of eng-ineering, a pos-
~. ible s i. ty ara gracluatrd by the De-
partments of Ceramic Engi necr ing. 
The numbcr of g r ad uate will prob-
ably incr2ase r apidly in the next few 
year; but until it reach':s thE' point of 
~r.L ul'aLion, ~ o to speak, the fie ld of 
Ceramics offers a tempting future to 
tho~e who ar e Car-sighted e nough to 
direct their end()avol' "lon o' that lille. 
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I C 
i NEW EVEN NG DRESSES ~ 
I ~ I C 
: FOR ST. PAT'S C 
, C 
j Priced Very Cheap at ! 
i ' i THE STANDARD STORE ! : , , . i The Bargain Spot of Rolla ! 
, ~ I W·: B u y For ICash We Sell For Cash ' 
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I : 
, , , ' 
, , I BIG SALE I 
, , 
o ~ i WE ARE GOING TO POST- c i PONE THIS GREAT EVENT ! 
c a 
, c i WE BORROWED THE MONEY ! i TO PAY OUR RENT ! 
c • 
! AND IF OUR CREDITORS i ! MA K E ANOTHER WAIL i 
, c 
, . ! THEN WE WILL HOLD A i ! NINE CENT SALE i 
, c 
i ! 
i SE SE & SL' ITU I 
, c 
c QUALITY , , -
i MEATS AND GR TI CERIES ! 
y , , -
: , , -I·~· ·-·-·-"-·-·--·-·--·---·I 
, c 
, . ! c ! ZAUN'S I 
I C I BILLIARD HALL I 
, c 
j 8TH AND PINE I 
, , 
, c 
! SAME OLD S E RVICE I 
, C 
; , 
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I HAVE THAT SUIT CLElANED I 
I AND PRESSED I 
! FOR I I ST. PAT'S i 
o j , : 
! HARRY S. WITT I 
! PHONE 17 ' 
! WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER I , , 
: ~I I_II~II_"_I)_()_I_(I_II~J_I)_I)_(I_ f 
! j 
! PIRTLE I ! i , , 
o , 
! WATCHMAKER i , ,
o , 
! AND i , , 
! JEWELER I , , 
, , I ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE I i .. J_._II_,._._t_)_()"-<~I_)~ j 
i ! 
i ~Q ! I ,~p r 
l' '~LWAY5 2~4 i 
I l CAFEI 
I OPEN i 
; DAY Af\D NIGHT I 
I BACK OF H & S I I i 
, " --=- "--=-IIc::;:.'I~.,<:...J"~'I~"c..£I>ll~'I"-"~'I_". i 
I j 
I H~~~;~;~;~R I 
I I I IN THE i , 
I MijD~RN WAY I 
i I 
I M(CAW AUTO LAUNDRY I 
I I I , 
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A LETTER FROM STEVE BURKE. 
Two we€ks ago the fo llowing let-
ter was submitted to us by Mr. Thorn-
berry. It would seem to lend founda-
tion and support to the statement 
that "the sun never sets on the sons 
o~ the Missouri SC1100l of Mine",." 
Guadalupe, Zacatecas, 
January 12, 1927. 
Dear Thor nberry: 
Have just fini shed l istening, to the 
Miner program from WOS at J effer-
son City. 
Mr. George Dm'el, Supt. of the 
P.enoles smelter at this camp jumped 
'on WOS rather late in the evening 
with his Crosley 5-50 set. Dial at 76. 
The numbers which we heard were: 
Talk on Ceramics at M. S. M. 
Piece by Varsity Orchestra. 
Readin g of telegrams. 
T wo so ngs by Mrs. Orten accom-
'pr.nied at the Baldwin by Miss 
F rances Mann. Th e f ir st piece was 
sulbject to fading, but the sec-
ond, " Malindy Lou," came in very 
clearly, as di'd the piano. 
Another piece !by the Var.sity 
Orchestra. 
Talk by Karl Kershner "Relation 
of Chemistry DO Industr y ." This was 
extremely clear and it was easy co 
imagine Kershner as being pre'sent in 
t he room. 
Piece by the Varsity O'rchestra 
"Ace in th e Hole." 
More tele:grams. 
F ollowed by the concluding num-
bers, "Silv·er and Gold" and "The 
Mining Engineer." And the invitation 
tv attend a complimentary dance at 
t he Central Hotel. 
Reg;:etted very much t hat we did 
not get th e first part of the program ; 
but Mr . Durel h::td never had WOS be-
fo re, an d as h e is only a novice of 
some two or three weeks, we had to 
dope out the dial setting by wave 
lengths. 
This place is 794 miles south of 
El Paso, so p erhaps we may lay claim 
t · the greatest distance reception to-
n ight. 
With the hOlpe of listening to more 
lVi. S. M. pro'gTams in the future, I 
am, 
Fra tern ally your.s, 
STEVE BURKE. 
BROWN'S LUNCH RDOM 
AND SHOE SHOP 
First Doror So'UtI1 of StPJ1lman's 
Have those old shoes r epaired 
and save those new ones. 
A RHYME (?) OF THE 
JUNIOR COMMANDERS. 
Ten f uture officers fighting on the 
line, 
One passed his paper in and then 
there were nine; 
Nine Miner Juniors struggling pretty 
late, 
Another finished up and then th'!r'! 
were eight; 
Hopeful tacticia ns writing orders [,t 
eleven, 
On e gave up the fight and so there 
were seven; 
Seven troop commanders marching 
thro ugh 'the sticks,' 
Capta in 'A' lost his message book 
a nd then there were six; 
Six Red cavalry galloped away alive, 
Our leader took a message ba~k, 
leaving jll.t five ; 
Five combat principles remaining IJ1 
the war, 
One was grcssly violated and then 
there were four; 
Four Blu e commanders 'stranded ou e 
at sea', 
One marched to Taneytown and that 
left three; 
'l'hree stra tE'gists in a mighty stew, 
On e made a n awful 'tull', leavi :1g 
on ly two; 
Two requirements nnJaining to b2 
done, 
Lieutenant 'C' lost his mission and 
that left one ; 
One last Junior sti ll fight in g with 
the foe, 
He passed his problem in, but nis 
morale was low! 
QUO VADIS PLEDGES. 
Al Jungle of Quo V'ld is a n n ::>un ces 
th e following pledg.es: 
K. K. Kershner. 
E . H. Walters. 
W. S. Temples. 
J. H . Hue bner. 
E. H. Vier iing. 
O. W . Morris. 
G. A. Roberts. 
E. C. Mill er . 
A . H . Kemp, 
J. O. L etts. 
H. C. Page. 
PAGE EIGHT THE MISSOURI l\trNER 
GET A BOX OF 
EATON CRANE PIKE STATIO 
AT SCOTT'S--THE MINERS' CO·OP. 
ERV 






School of Mines and etallurgy 
Uni~E:rsity of Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRI CULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Mining Geology 
P e troleum Eng ineerinr., 
Civil Engine'er ing 
Metallu r g y 
Genei'"li.l Science 
Mechanicli.l Engineering 




Gradu.ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are al so 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, m ay r eceive the professiona l degr ee 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanica l Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemica l Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable th esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,The Registrar, 
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i SUNSH~N - A KET ! i • I PHONE 71 i 
J FRESH MEATS FREE DE LIVERY GROCERIES ! 
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, , ! i YOU HAD BETTER SEE j I I MA IE, DAN, OR RUCKER I lOUR DEPOS T L.DGERS 
, THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE I j 
.01
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- -, . I built a Utle at a ti me. Per&ist-
-I' I ! HANRAHAN'S ·I~ t ence and regu larity-thi s is the 
NATIO Al BANK . I ,- way to a la1ige banked reserve. ! I i For the Highest G):ade of i i 
, I . j I-I II i . 
, OF , ROLLA I! PURE FOODS, GROCER IES, i I 
_ _ , MEATS, FRUITS, _ ! 
, I . VEGETABLES i I 
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